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Hart, It, perhapi, the best known In

the cinema world. Mr. Hart has n
new picture, "The Tiger Man," dl
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By G. Hawka.

Directkm William ., Hart, Photo,
graphed by Joe Aagvat
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Eart Smalt is
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T. P. Conovor at the
Hall from Portland.

J. ,w. at th niM"ln, froa. a stockman of the
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Hall from today. I )?":

I iua7 Miier
C. Thatcher a guest at tho Intorests.

Pelican from Mt. Hebron.
, Hutto, tins of

WtWon In town for a the big Indian farm at Mcdoc Point,
brief viyt Qulncy. Cnl jfc j0wn for a rhort business visit at

Mrs. E P. Knapp l. rmong the ,,le countJr

rcrpi.t milal fiom Macdtcl. w D Krkland and W J. McEn- -

11. P. Hoey In yesterday "nay, representatives the South-hor-

Dollcrest. Ho l a guest nt tho railway, came In

HcM HMI - cning on nusines uunsmuir.
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"I FELT MY

8AYS

TANLAC

has not only made a 'won-

derful In my wife, but I havo
been

has ber. la shape where she
saraace fraaa tb CUicate ag has gained pound In thirty
easff, Mate street. ,. ti days and now aha fine, all sth
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H.

TIGER

J.

of

Matlaaas Star
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NK"ER BETTER IX

LIFE," BLAND, AFTEH

TAKING

"Tanlac
change

greatly benefited by It myself.
It to

policy

jtlme. And as for myself, I have
picicea. up twenty-riv- e pounds, and
never felt better In my life."

j This Interesting and remarkable
statement was. made by P. O. Bland
of 3724 Fourth Ave., North, Seattle,
Washington, recently.

FALL9,

Continuing, Mr. Bland said: "My
wire has bad one of the worst cases
of stomach trouble, it seems to mo
a person could have, and everything
she would eat dlsagreod with her In
a way that causod her the greatest
of suffering. During tbe, past five
years we tried everything we heard
of In our efforts to help her ' and
build her up, but nothing seemed to
do her any good. Her appetite left
her entlrelyj her complexion was sal
low, and her health was all gone to
pieces. She used to weight one hun-
dred and seventy pounds, but fell off
to one hundred and thirty-thre- and

.iwaa so weak she could hardly raise
uur uriuB. ror one sona month be-
fore sho began taking Tanlac, she
was down In bed, hardly able to
move.

"About the last or April she start-
ed on Tanlac, and the results have
been wonderful. She has no trou-
ble whatever with ber stomach now.
She eats anything she wants without
suffering a particle from It, and has
a splendid appetite. She wag ao ner-
vous and miserable before she began
taking Tanlac she hardly know what
a good night's sleep was, but now
she sleeps the whole night thru Just
like a child. Her color Is clearing
up aad ahals able to do all her bouse

Frank.F. Nelson, Cleorge nVNelson

and W. Moulthorpe were among the

Hamakor'l.

county
Itor

among vlsltort,

last

put
twelve

HART

Whlto Pelican.

operation
erntlon was performed by Or. E,

uarney cnameers or tne uun store
I Fred Oaf fenbacber of 8wansen's bar
ber shop aad Archie Wlshard, were
the boys who went to Langell valley
yesterday to take advantage of the
opening of the season for sage hen
hunting.

O. W. Ryan, an 9,?tneer of the
8. P., returned to his home at San

from I tauts Obispo, yesterday, after a fort
night's visit with his brother, Bob
Ryan. His daughter, Anita, will re
main nere with Mrs. A. F.- - Sslflcky

2lf l,,tered and

and

aad

FIRH AND DAXCK

They cannot stop us, because the
pavilion burned down, nor make ua
dance la tbe street. We stilt have
the Moose Hall. We havo been en
larging It, and .It's still In tbe rough,
so we will dance there Saturday
night, August 3, with tho Peerless
Orchestra. Jfelcome to all our pat-

rons.

"HARD SKIN" AND

FOOT CALLUSES

Magic! PeshesB right off wlthoat

V"e
sJ-- w

Don't suffer! A tlay bottle ot
Freesone costs but a few coats at any
drug store. Apply a few drops oa
the toughened calluses or "bard
skin" on the bottom of feet, then
lift those painful spots right off with
fingers.

When you, peel off corns cr cal-lus- es

with Freeaoao tbe akin beneath
Is left pink and bealthy and never
sore, tenderer even Irritated.

work wltliou any trouble.
"When I noticed tbe wonderful

benefits she was getting from Tanlac,
I started taking the medicine myself,
as I had been suffering for some time
with Indigestion and constipation,
and was badly run down. I bad fal-

len off to one hundred and forty-tw- o

pounds and was still, losing. I don't
miffer a particle with Indigestion
now ,no matter what I eat, and I
am always ready with a big appetite
when meal time comes. I bow weigh
one hundred and sixty-seve- n pounds.

j making a gala of twenty-fiv- e pounds,
and my wife and I ara both glad to
recommend Tanlac, aa it has done far
more than we expected of it."

Tanlac Is sold la Klamath Falls by
Star Drug Co. 'Adv.
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

Dependable
Groceries
Wholesome and Fresh
must bf had to keep up
Jhe vigor of the body

$

W are rrretvlnx tlnlly new atxnU antl

while tlio stilp'mmtN are delayed,

rrelghla alow, oar stuck Is large nn

ronatantly growing. W will rertlv

eat week a ton of Honey. Thli l

the bent eabatltate Mr sugar, and

there la no limit to the amount you

rati bay. It will be parked la quarts

half gallou ami five gallon ram.

Prke will be quoted on arrival.

A bow atork aad aaaurtment of Xn.

tloaal jCompany'a goods, frenli and
r

crlp from the oveas. In hulk ami

pavkagea. Try a parkago of H. yH.

nutter Crackers.

The Winnek
St. 34

Favorable Crop Weather

Over State Last Week
Portland, August S. The weather

during the past week has been qulto

favorable for agricultural Interests,
according to the weekly summary ot
weather and crop conditions Issued
by the weather bureau here.

Showers la scattered localities,
heavy, la places, fall In north-centr- al

counties but only slight rains occur
red la the greater portion of .the

o

tho rain
tho hay

bo

and
( Hood valloy.

fruit bolng than
I They alio

very well
where tbe

way, will
k..n In . .., ,m fHuaa iuuiii; wees.

state. While rains came lata Conditions ar lenaniiiv
to benefit fall sown and also! for tree but good

and caused some dam-- , needed for best result
age they ware of consldern-- l garden truck will bo much

benefit to tha lata spring crops benefited in tho Willamette valley
and grasses. The protracted drought, by the tho last few days,
aad previous high temperatures bad 'and farmers will to
hastened tbe maturity ot winter grain: some transplanting has been
and harvesting cropa was delayed on account of drought. Uto
somewhat la advance of the potatoes gonerally need
soason, Tbe either extinguish-- ' moisture to rmn.. il. a ! "

ta loresi tires er checked their
spreading and cleared the atmos
phere smoke.

A, poor to fair crop barley and
oats Is about harvested and thresh-
ing la under way. Spring wheat
shows soma Improvement In eastern
counties and la nearly ready for bar- -

vest In Umatilla and Baker countlos
The cutting ot winter wheat was de-
layed by In Umatilla eouniv

'but, continued la .other district, and
oe completed in Douglas coun

ty during the coming week, with fair
to good yields. Rye Is being thresh- -

counties ana only poor
yields Indicated. Showers were
beneficial to. corn, and the fields In
most places are In good condition;
the crop Is tassellng In northern coun-
ties.

Showers stimulated tbe growth of
grass la some localities but more
rala la needed; especially In northern
and western districts. The second
crop alfalfa Is being cut In Mil.
heur county and where Irrigated Is
giving good yields and la about rea-
dy for harvest la Josephine county.
Pastures and ranges becoming
so short that stock is being turned
on the meadows as the bay U re- -

moved, and If fall arc de
layed early feeding of will

I Apples
necessitated.

pears In excellent
condition In the Itlver
tbe larger It usually

at this season. aro do-In- g

In Jackson county,
picking of Ilartlctt pom

Is now under and this work
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BUV A THIIIFT TODAY.

Owing to the increased
cost l all kinds of ma.

tho retail gelling
pricoof

KgVEBAU.S
ffef.U.S.nafr.off

ha advanced to

the Suit
Escelleac .ef quality and
worlaMBiUe gWaateed
as hereto ore.

Look for
this Red
Woven
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enabled
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I Levi Strauss & Co., SaaFraaelsoa

www unANorniutiP,M,K,
,

-- w l,lw ,f Wl

Fnin.Y,.Auai'BT i, 9in

Klamath Falls

Suggestiens: I

Hllr your tea, roffee or cocoa well.
Don't lNve sugar la the bottom r

Iko cup.

Huretcn lirrakfaat
Imiiey, yrui, maple
iic dntcM.

cereals with

HuhMltute molaaaea, anaaJe syrup,
or njrrii made from aorglium and
torn, fur part of sugar used la rook-
ing.

Sutmtltute syrup or hoary for part
nf the sugar la rake. Oae'cup of
nynip or honey will take the ptaco of
iiiio tup iif sugar aad eae-fMirt- of a
ciip of liquid, la ataaeatlaay rake
rrrlpe tho syrua er hoasr atay be
nurd for uneJialf at the i

raUlim,

Make your ranea wltaeat fraatlag.

I've fresh, dried .er ateeatud fruit
Mr ilrwirrt la the alaca ef "aaade
dMies" tlmt require aagar. Bake an.
plea nr pears with Mttkt water for
several hour, until rkh syrup
fortius. If more sweatee lag la daalrrd
mid lioncy or inula sees. Oak dried
prune wlthoat sugar la the water la
whlili thry were soaked aatll the II.
qiild l almost boiled away. If atvre
Julie U waalnd add water to the sy.
nip. Tim long, alow ceeklag devel--

rich flavor aad the aaVMlloa of
Ntignr la uwasreaaary.

Co.. Inc.
426 Main Phone Klamath Falls
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Special Ainswceiiai

n.l.HlMl ... J.MM..iI..H

t
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w,,vM.a uvim ivMiii,u rivtJ
draporjes and Interior decoration,
on exhibition and eale at "Before!
U'.." ...I... ku u m r , . tn" i'i""i vf r. vr, iiaaa, si j
301 Wllllts Building, will be sold st
10 por cent discount this week, .af-

ter which all unsold goods will st
I withdrawn from eale la Klaaetfc
Falls. !

Money to oaa ea city and
property. Nee ChUcete.
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